7 Habits of Highly Effective People

- Be Proactive
- Begin with the end in mind
- Put first things first
- Think Win/Win
- Seek first to understand then to be understood
- Synergize
- Sharpen the Saw
Luke 4:38-44
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Highly Effective Disciples
Jesus Developed A Lifestyle Habit of Worship

- When he was a child
- Here in Luke 4:16
- Throughout his ministry

Key principle: When we don’t worship regularly
- We cut ourselves off from where God most often works
- We cut ourselves off from people who support us
- We find ourselves begin to “cool” spiritually
Jesus Developed A Lifestyle Habit of Teaching

- One on one
- In small groups
- With his disciples
- In huge crowds

Mt 28:19-20

“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.”
Jesus Developed A Lifestyle Habit of Seeking Solitude To Pray

- Judas knew where to find him!
- Jesus did this over and over in his ministry
- Mark 4:38-44
Reflections

• How is your worship?
• Who are you teaching?
• When are you in solitude?